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often as destructive of some highly productive habitats as it
was valuable in generating others that were productive. Yam
conservation in Arnhem Land was a low-level activity without
any consequence for population density or food security.
Deborah Bird Rose
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Keen has produced a masterfully comprehensive analysis of
constraints on inequalities in Aboriginal Australia. The breadth
of his research is truly impressive, and for that reason it is
unfortunate to see women so marginalized. As he notes, much
of his research picks up themes that have been debated for
some time and brings fresh and worthwhile perspectives to
bear on them—all the more reason to have included women
in the analysis. Population, especially construed as reproductive
success, depends enormously on women: on their biological
fertility, their willingness to bear children, their capacity to raise
children, and their plans for the spacing of children. Studies
of !Kung women in relation to critical fat surely have a bearing
on this analysis, and so do studies of menstrual events (in
relation to lactation, etc.), along with studies of contraception,
abortion, and other “family planning” strategies that allow
women to control the spacing of children and thus to manage
reproductive rates. Polygyny will almost certainly increase the
number of offspring a man has, but overall women are still a
limiting factor. It is reasonable to hypothesize that polygyny
may also increase women’s reproductive rates. On evidence
from Aboriginal women, being in a polygynous marriage re-
duces the workload and may thus allow children to be spaced
more closely. At the same time, reduced workload may alleviate
physical stress and increase fertility. At the same time, one
would not want to discount the idea that communication
among women can be very intimate in polygynous marriages
and information on contraception and abortion might be read-
ily available. In sum, while applauding this detailed study, I
regret the neglect of women as reproductive agents in their own
right.
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Discourse in Australian archaeology has long focused on the
evolution of “complexity” in Aboriginal Australia (Lourandos
1985a, 1997; Lourandos and Ross 1994). Archaeological in-
vestigations have looked to a range of evidence to support an
interpretation of Holocene Aboriginal society as “complex,”
including population growth (Beaton 1985, 1990; Ross 1985,
1989; Webb 1984; Williams 1985); economic and social inten-
sification (Barker 1989, 1991, 2004; David 1991, 1994; Lour-
andos 1980, 1983, 1985a, 1985b, 1988, 1997; Ross 1981, 1984,
1985); the development of resource control mechanisms (At-
chison, Head, and Fullagar 2005; Balme and Beck 1996; Beaton
1982; Bowman 1998, 2000; Godwin 1988; Hallam 1975; Lour-
andos 1980, 1985a; Meehan 1982; Ross and Quandamooka
1996a, 1996b; Williams 1979); and the evolution of political
alliance networks in trade (Jones and White 1988; McBryde
1978b, 1984a, 1984b; McKenzie 1983; Ross, Anderson, and
Campbell 2003), artistic development (David 1994; David and
Chant 1995; David and Cole 1990; David et al. 1994; McDonald
1994; Morwood 1987, 1992, 2002), and ceremony (Gibbs and
Veth 2002). Evidence with regard to conditions that facilitated
the development of social change, including “enduring hier-
archy,” in Australian Aboriginal society occurs in the humid
north-west of Western Australia (Veitch 1996, 1999), northern
Australia (Tac¸on 1993), and northern Queensland (David 1991,
1994; Greer 1999; Lamb 1993, 1996); coastal central Queens-
land (Barker 1989, 1991, 1999, 2004; Border 1999; Jacobson,
Lamb, and Giru Dala Council 1999; L’Oste-Brown et al. 1988);
arid western Queensland (Williams 1988b; Simmons 2002) and
central Australia (Ross, Donnelly, and Wasson 1992; Smith
1993; Veth 1987, 1989, 1993); warm-temperate south-eastern
Quensland (Barker and Ross 2003; McNiven 1994, 1999; Ross
2001; Ross and Coghill 2000; Ross and Duffy 2000; Ross and
Pickering 2002; Ulm 1995; Walters 1989, 1992), northern New
South Wales (Bowder 1981; Godwin 1999; McBryde 1978a,
1982), and south-eastern New South Wales (Hughes and Lam-
pert 1982; Lampert and Hughes 1974; McDonald 1992, 1994;
Sullivan 1982, 1987); semi-arid north-western Victoria (Ross
1981, 1984, 1985, 1988; and cool-temperate south-western Vic-
toria (Clarke 1994; Lourandos 1980, 1983, 1985a, 1985b, 1988,
1997; Williams 1984, 1987, 1988a), the Murray River valley
(Webb 1984), and south-western Western Australia (Dortch
1999; Dortch, Kendrick, and Morse 1984; Hallam 1987; Smith
1999). It is somewhat surprising that Keen has not discussed
this literature.
Keen’s argument is that environmental variation and re-
source unreliability limited opportunities for Aboriginal Aus-
tralians to develop the social and political institutions nec-
essary for the emergence of complexity. Conditions that lead
to complexity include population pressure and resource stor-
age, producing a variety of responses including intensification
of production, occupational specialization, and regional al-
liances. Keen argues that none of the institutions of repro-
ductive power that were present in Australia during the eth-
nographic present were sufficient to classify Australian
hunter-gatherers as complex. Archaeological evidence does
not support this view.
Intensified production led to live storage of resources in
south-eastern Queensland, where Aboriginal people managed
oysters and fisheries in accordance with law and totemic (yuri)
rights and responsibilities to produce resources available year-
round (Barker and Ross 2003; Ross and Pickering 2002; Ross
and Quandamooka 1996a, 1996b; Walters 1989, 1992). In
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northern New South Wales the Brewarrina fish traps similarly
ensured the availability of live-stored fish (Department of En-
vironment and Heritage 2005), and in south-western Victoria
eel range was artificially extended, with the resulting produce
being stored live in the Toolondo eel trap (Lourandos 1980,
1983, 1985a). Fire management across Australia ensured the
ongoing production of fire-dependent resources such as cycads
(an important ceremonial food [Beaton 1982]) and small mam-
mals (Flannery 1990). Although dead storage of resources rarely
occurred, technological achievements that arose during the late
Holocene, coupled with totemically defined rights and respon-
sibilities with regard to resource management (Bagshaw 1998;
Cook and Armstrong 1998; Memmott and Trigger 1998; Palmer
1998), ensured that resources were procured (and production
often intensified) and the produce was “stored” for later use.
Evidence for occupational specialization included specialist
dugong hunters in the Gulf of Carpentaria (Bradley 1997, 1998)
and Moreton Bay (Ross and Pickering 2002), expert ceremonial
practitioners for initiation and other ceremonies (Gibbs and
Veth 2002) and specialists in accessing quarry sites (Gould and
Saggers 1985; Jones and White 1988; McBryde 1978a, 1978b,
1984a, 1984b; McKenzie 1983; Ross, Anderson, and Campbell
2003). Quarry specialization was often the catalyst for the for-
mation of alliance networks via trade (McBryde 1984a; Ross,
Anderson, and Campbell 2003). Other alliances are seen in
increasing regionalization in art (David 1994; David and Chant
1995; David and Cole 1990; Maynard 1979; McDonald 1992,
1994; Morwood 1980, 1984; Rosenfeld, Horton, and Winter
1981; Tac¸on 1993). Such artistic change is interpreted by David
(1991) as evidence for fission or social fragmentation. McNiven
(1999) argues that fission is the result of population pressure,
resource stress, and territorial disputes, all preconditions for
complexity (Owens and Hayden 1997).
Consequently, social patterns of polygyny and reproductive
power are only one variable in the debate on complexity and
hierarchical inequalities. Specialization, intensification, and
storage of resource production and structured alliance net-
works supported by ceremonial and artistic specialization are
all elements relating to the growth of complexity in Late Ho-
locene Australia. To focus on only one aspect of this complex
system produces an interesting comparative investigation but
on its own cannot deny the complexity of Late Holocene
Aboriginal Australia as documented in the archaeological and
ethnographic records.
Kenneth E. Sassaman
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As comparative analyses of sociocultural formations continue,
the ethnographic anomaly that is the “complex hunter-gath-
erer” morphs into a maddening array of typological constructs
whose defining criteria follow from particular research agen-
das. The net benefit is greater awareness of the categories we
impose on societies and an increased desire to open inquiry
in alternative directions. Australia has always existed in its
own ontological space, as remote conceptually as it is geo-
graphically from the Pacific Coast of North America, whose
indigenous peoples are archetypes of one of the more neb-
ulous of societal types. Keen illustrates nicely how contex-
tualized comparisons of Australian Aboriginal societies expose
the flaws of overly typological methodologies. Greater atten-
tion to historical contexts might have enhanced the results.
One of several key points in this paper is that Australia has
limitations to the development of enduring inequalities. Keen
is not explicit about the sorts of inequalities that must endure
for a society to be considered “complex,” but he insinuates
in one place that the reproduction of dominance in particular
patrigroups is among the defining criteria. This is consistent
with one the defining features of chiefly societies in general
as the concentration of wealth, prestige, and authority be-
comes institutionalized within a ruling lineage. In this sense
of concentrated wealth and power, Australia does not qualify
as complex, according to Keen. Among the factors constrain-
ing this development are its low-density resources, dispersed
and mobile groups, and networks of alliance that dissipated
resource and personnel streams. Yet, in the realm of symbolic
capital, notably religious secrets and magic, there are struc-
tures of intergroup authority. To what extent are these im-
material resources determined by the material constraints of
the environment? It is hard to judge from this paper, but one
could arguably turn the equation around to suggest that ex-
isting sociohistorical structures—including kinship terminol-
ogy and the ritual practices of social reproduction—shaped
the relationships to land and led to the intensification of
reproductive power.
A great value of this paper is its clear discussion of the
symbolic resources of power as driving forces. Ultimately
Keen ties this to reproductive power through the linkages of
rituals that reproduced elder authority, the polygynous mar-
riages enabled by certain kinship forms, and, ultimately, the
higher population densities of areas with relatively abundant
resources. Stationary settlement apparently was required, too,
as none of the mobile groups considered reached the level of
complexity seen among settled groups. Thus the linkages be-
tween ideational and material, ritual and economy, are clearly
spelled out, but are they demonstrably causal? A rapidly grow-
ing body of evidence from the American Southeast would
suggest that under some circumstances “complex” societies
predicated on ritual arose in the absence of sedentism, high
population densities, and surplus production. Institutional
inequalities, if they existed at all, resided in the personae of
ritual practitioners and those with the knowledge to engineer
monumental architecture rivaling that of nascent states. Were
these enduring inequalities? Apparently so, given the longevity
of these early mound-building traditions. However, they en-
dured as symbolic inequalities without the economic and po-
litical institutions we normally associate with chiefdoms.
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